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LEGISLATIVE BILL I33

Approved by Lhe Governor Eebruary 14, 1995

fntroduced by Revenue ComnlLLee: Warner, 25, Chairperson, Coordsen/ 32i
Kristensen, 37,' Landis , 46, Schellpeper, 18; llickershan , 49

AN ACT reLating Lo revenue and Laxalioni to amend secLion 77-3524, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and sections 77-3512 , 77-3573 ,
77-35L4, 77-3516, and ??-3517, Reviscd statutes Supplenen!, 1994; to
change dates relaling Lo homestead exenptionsi Lo provide an
operative datei to repeal the original secLion6i and to declare an
energency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

sect.ion 1. section 77-351?, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-35L?. It shall bc Lhe duLy of each owner who applies for tha
hotrestcad exeeption provided in sections 77-3507 Lo 77-3509 Lo file an
application therefor wiLh Lhe county assessor of Lhe county in vrhich the
ho[estcad i8 located after January 1 and on or before April + 30. Failure to
do so shall constitute a Taiver of the exenption for lhaL year, except Lhat
the county board of thc county in which lhe honesLead is located may, by
najority vote. extend the deadline to on or before *pri* UaI 20. An extension
6haII not be granted to an applicant who rcceivcd an cxtension in Lhe
inrediately preceding year.

Sec. 2. section 77-3513, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo rcad:

77-3513. (1) Eor Lax year 1995. all persons erho apply for a
homestead exenption provided in sections 77-3507 to 77-3509 shall filc an
application pursuanL to section 77-3572. For tax year 1995 and subsequenL Lax
years, excepL as requlred by section 77-35L4, if an owner is granLed a
homesLead exenption as provided in scction 77-3507 or 77-3509 or subdivision
(f)(b), (c), (d), or (e) of secLion 77-3508, no reapplicaLion need be filed
for succeeding years, in which case the counLy assessor and Tax Comnissioncr
shall determine whether the clainanL qualifies for Lhe honestead exenption in
such succeeding years as otherwise provided in secLions 77-3501 Lo 77-3529 as
though a claim were trade.

(2) It shall be the duty of each clalnant who wants Lhe homestead
cxenption providcd in subdivision (1)(a) of seclion 77-3508 Lo file an
application therefor vrith the county assessor on or before April + 30 of each
year, Eailure to do so shall consLituLe a waiver of lhe exenpLion for such
yaar, cxcept that the county board of the counLy in shich the honestead is
located may, by najority vote, exLend the deadline to on or before Apri* Iray20, An extension shall not bc granted to an applicant who rcceived an
extension ln the lnmediately preceding year.

Sec. 3. Section 77-3514, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
ancndcd Lo rcad:

77-3514. In Lax year 1996 and subsequent tax years, a clalmant who
is the owner of a hoEestead which has bccn granted an exenpLj.on under secLj.ons
77-3507 to 77-3509, except subdivision (1)(a) of secLion 77-3508, shall
certify to the county assessor on or before April + 3q of each year tha! a
change in the honesLead exenpLion staLus has occurred or Lhat no change in Lhe
honestead exenptlon status has occurred. The county board of the counLy in
which the homestead is locaLed nay, by majorlLy vote, exLend the deadline to
on or before i'pri+ Mav 20. An extension shall not be granted to an applicant
tiho received an extenslon in the innediately preceding year. Eor purposes of
Lhis secLion, change in Lhe homesLead exemption status shall lnclude any
change in the nane of Lhe owner, ownershj.p, residence, occupancy, narital
staLus, veteran staLus, or rating by the United States DeparLnenL of Veterans
Affairs or any other change that. would affect the qualificaLj.on for or type of
exenpLi.on grant.ed, except income checked by thc Tax Commissioner undcr secLion
77-3577. In addiLion, a claimant who is the owner of a honestead which has
been granied an exemption under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509 nay noLify the
counLy assessor by August 15 of each year of any change in Lhe honestead
exenption sLatus occurring in the preceding portion of Lhe calendar year as a
result of a Lransfer of the homesiead exemption pursuant to sections
77-3509.01 and 77-3509.02. If by hj.s or her faiLure to give such noLice any
propcrLy oriner pernj.ts thc allowance of Lhe honcstcad exempLion for any year,
or in the year of appllcation in the ca6e of transfers pursuanL to sections
77-3509,01 and 77-3509.02, afLer the honestead exemption sLaLus of such
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properLy has changed, an amounL equal to Lhe amount of Lhe Laxes lawfully due
tuL not paid by reason of such unlaHful and improper allowance of homestead
exempLion, LogeLher with penalLy and i.nLerest on such LoLal sum as provided by
sLaLuLe on delj-nquenL ad valorem Laxes, shall be due and shall upon enlry of
the amoun! the;eof on Lhe books of the countY treasurer be a lien on such
property while unpaid. Such Llen may be enforced in the manner provi.ded for
Iiens for other delinquent taxes. Any person who has permiLLed the inproPer
and unlawful allowance of such homesLead exemPLion on his or her ProperLy
shalL, as an addiLional penaILY, also forfeit his or her righL Lo a honesLead
exenpLion on any property in Lhi.s sLaLe for the two succeeding years.

sec. 4. SecLion 77-35L6, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent, L994, is
anended Lo readr

77'3515. The counLy assessor shall examine each apPlicaLion for
honesLead exemption filed wiLh him or her for an exenPtion pursuanl to
secLions '17-3407 Lo 77-3509 and shall. deLernine. excePt for Lhe incone tse3f
reguirenenLs, wheLher or not such applicaLion should be approved or rejected'
ii- ttre applicaLion is approved, Lhe counLy assessor shaIl mark Lhe sane
approved ana slgn the appliCition. In case he or she finds ChaL Lhe exempLion
shbuld not be atlolred by reason of not being in conformiLy Lo law, the county
assessor shal1 nark Lha aPpli.catsion rejecLed and state thereon the reason for
such rejecLlon and sign the applicaLion. In any case when Lhe county assessor
rejects an applicaLion for exemPtion, he or she shall notify Lhe aPPlicant of
sulh aclion Ly mailing written noLice to Lhe applicant aL Lhe address shown in
Lhe applicatian, whica notice shal1 be mailed not laLer Lhan thc tur+h llondit
in fQf,i+ of ca€h tH l,tav 31, exceP! LhaL in cases of a change in ownership or
occupancy from January 1 Lhrough AugusL 15 or a late applicaLion authorized by
Lhe -couty board, Lhe noLice sha1l be senL wiihin a reasonabLe tine. The
noLice shall be on forms Prescribed by Lhe Tax Commissioner.

sec. 5. SecLion 77'3577, Revised sLatuLes suPplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

77-35L7, on or before tt&f June 1, the counLy assessor shall forward
approved applicallons for homestead exenptions and a coPy of Lhe certificaLion
oi- aisaUitiuy status which have been examined pursuanL to section 7?-3516 Lo
lhe Tax Commissioner who shall determine from the records of the DeparLnent of
Revenue wheLher or noL the apPlicant meets the required income sLandards and,
on or before *uq6t;L5 Novenber 1, cerlify his or her determlnaLions !o the
county assessor, -The Tax Conrnissioner may at any Lime revi'ew- aII other
inforinaLion in order to deternine wheLher thc applicaLion should be accepted.
If the counLy assessor's and Tax Commissionerrs determination is that the
application should be accePLed, Lhen Lhe counLy assessor shall make the proper
diluction on the assessment rolls. If the Tax Connissionerrs determination is
that the applicaLion does not meeL all the requlrements, he or she-shall
notify the appti.cant of Lhe action by nailing wriLLen noLice Lo the applicant
at tire addrlis shown on Lhe aPPlicaLion. Late applications authorized by the
county board shall be processed- in a sinilar manner after approval by Lhe
counLy assessor.

Sec. 6, SecLj.on 77-3528, Reissue Revised staLuues of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77-9525, Any veteran claiming Lhe exemPLion as Provided by section
77-3527 shall nake ipp!.icaLion Lo Lhe counly assessor upon forms prescribed
and furnished by the Tax conmj.ssioner. such aPplicatj'on shall be made on or
before April +-3O of each year' Exemptions clained before April + 30 of each
year shal1 apply for Lhe year such exempLion is claimed.- set, 7. This act becomes operative on January 1, 1995.

sec. 8. original secLion 71-3528, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and sectioni 77-35L2, ??-3513, 71-35L4, 77-3516, and ?7-3517,
Revised statutes supplenent, 1994, are repealed.

sec. 9. 'iince an emergency exists, Lhis acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according Lo law'
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